
Warrant Officer Lies  

(By: Ron) 

In 1981 I was posted whilst in the British Army to Cyprus with my Regiment seconded to 
the United Nations, We were Force Reserve which meant we went all over the island 
wherever we were needed, anyway there were loads of soldiers & soldiers families out 
there, & being a single man I was asked to baby-sit for the married men which I did as I 
had nothing better to do. 

Well, this one Warrant officer was always watching me as I was climbing in & out my 
Ferret scout car (was a lot thinner & younger then lol) & I knew he was watching but 
thought nothing of it. Finally he asked would I mind babysitting for him that Friday & 
Saturday night, seeing as it was the weekend I said yes & he told me he would pick me 
up about 8:30pm Friday. 

Friday came I packed a few things as I would be staying away from my single room 
accom in camp & at 8:30 sharp he turned up. He smiled & opened his car door & told 
me to get in, as we drove out of camp his hand kept brushing my leg as he changed 
gears (which was more times than the road needed) he kept smiling but never said 
anything when we got to his house the place was dark except for the sitting room in we 
went & he said 'the kids are asleep & will sleep till morning & the wife is already at the 
function waiting for me' so I just nodded & he showed me where the kitchen was & he 
said 'please don't go in the kids room as they wake easily & we rather they slept all 
night' again I nodded as that seemed sensible & then we went back into the living room 
where he showed me the video & TV & a set of tapes 'that my wife don't know about' he 
said & winked & I smiled. 

He then left the house & I sat down I switched on the TV & as there was nothing worth 
watching I went to the vids I put the first one in & it was straight porn hardcore it was 
good but when you've seen one woman fucked by john massive dong you've seen them 
all so I went back to his vid pile & was looking through them & 1 never had a cover so 
being inquisitive I put it in the machine & the picture that came up was this cock that 
was rock solid & huge I could not take my eyes of it. 

Then in the film another man started to suck this monster cock, & even though I had 
fantasized about doing that I had never done it wanted to but never did, unbeknown to 
me the warrant officer had came back into the house via the back door & was watching 
me gape at the action on TV I started rubbing my now hardening cock in time to the 
man in the film & the first I knew the WO was there was when he said 'enjoying 
yourself?' 

I nearly shit a brick there I was wanking over a gay porn film which was very taboo then 
in the Army anything to do with gays was severely punished. I looked at him & he said 
'please carry on' & he got his cock out which was hard & he too started to wank.  



Mow I never knew what to do at that time as he was a grown 'married man' wanking 
watching a porn film & I was left with my tongue & cock out lol. He said 'look Ray dont 
stop please continue this is my best film' As I looked back at the film he came & sat next 
to me on his settee I could see his cock out the corner of my eye & I guess he could see 
I was watching him as I felt his arm go to the back of the chair & then his hand was on 
my head guiding my mouth to his cock & I was loving it, my mouth was just about to go 
round it when I pulled away 'what about your wife & kids?'  

He smiled 'Im single I just wanted to get you alone' & with that he pulled my head back 
to his cock & this time my tongue licked his cock-head tasting his pre-cum It was very 
nice & when my mouth was around it the taste was divine & I knew that this weekend 
was going to be special & I was right. 

After I had sucked that lovely cock he let me get up & said 'now my lad its time for you 
to see the rest of my home' & taking me by the hand he led me to his bedroom I'm just 
having a shower you can join me if you want 'he said & so as a good soldier I followed 
orders & went with him In the shower he soaped me all over & even inserted a finger or 
three up my tight cherry butt & got on his knees & started sucking my young cock but 
the highlight was when he let me soap him & use my mouth as a wash cloth all over his 
cock & again he came in my mouth & his cum was thick & creamy not the feeble juice I 
was producing. 

After our shower he guided me again into his bedroom his hand on my butt & straight 
onto the bed where he started by kissing me & gently rubbing my ass I was in heaven I 
felt him reach for something from the bedside cabinet (later found out it was lube & a 
condom) & next I felt something cool & moist enter my hole first one finger working it 
around until I was fine then 2 & then 3 & 4 my hole felt well open but still I was scared 
that his hard cock would tear me in two then as he placed on his condom & lubed my 
hole even more I felt his cock head at the opening 'breathe slowly & relax' he said 'it will 
only hurt a minute' I tried to relax & next thing I knew I was being torn asunder well it felt 
like it anyway when I was used to this thick extra cock which was inside my ass he 
slowly began fucking me gently at first but as i grew more relaxed faster & harder until 
we both were sweating & I was pushing back as he delved deeper My cock by now was 
straining & as if he could read my mind he grabbed it & started wanking me in no time at 
all I came & that must have been what he was waiting for because he came straight 
afterwards. 

We lay on his bed him still in me 'will you still do tomorrow for me now?' he asked 
'BUT OF COURSE SIR' I replied 

   


